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VTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1 843.
am Thompson,

0 Ue SemiWeeklj Rlleigh BegilUt,

SeBicTio.-Fi- v Dollan per mnnam half in

Adt BiiTiMWT.r- - rjr tjSixtem .Lwiei '

On Dolbr each8 rt iosenio. subeqaeiu'ia8eitkn
. . of" ' - 7 ' "

rnnaTOapcaaanu judicial APTTHMiiiTS a
. 1 i . ...t i.i-.i- . . K... i.i . I

of 331 pr cent, will be made from the regular prices,-- a
for advertisers bytlie year I

Advertiioineniiw inserted in the Scmi-Weeki- .t

RioiiTKt will also appear in the Wxutf ftpei
free of charge. ... . t -

3-- Letters to the Editor mnstjbr post-pai-d.
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44 1.yCE ORIENT PEARLS At RANDOM STRUMO;w

VOICE OPTHE NIGHTINGALE.

Voice of the Nightingale,
Heard in the twilight Tale, 1

Waking the silence to music and love ;. '

, Sweet le thy vesjer vow,
l; Holy and tender how, it

Worthy the spirits which"'ij8t the abov. v:

Once in complaining tone,
Notes that were Sorrow's own

Gushed from thyWbreast as" if thrili'd with some
wrong;- r

Then, as ,if Hope sprang high,
i Up to the choral sky

Swept thy full heart on the Wings of thy song, i

Hid in thy hermit-tre- e.

Musing in melody,
Breath'st thou that strain to some home of the past?

Whence. thy sweet nestlings fled,"'
Tfiogq thy fond care had fed :

Gav'it thou them wings but to leave thee at last 1

. Thus 'tit in life, sweet bird,
They whom our hearts preferred--- -

They wlwm we cherished and iioped to call ours-- J

Left os1 tot others then :
Who would be mothers, then, f

Wken o'er affection such destiny lowers! .
i;

. Yat in thy lonely lot
k .

. , Still dost than sorrow not
Vainly as those who far less should repine ;

Oh, in his solitude, .

Would thatrmaW gratitude
Soar'd to his Maker in'wepers like thine ? 'T

1 .t- -- Vr 1 . '! t ii i
Voice of the Nightingale, '

Heard in the iwiligbt vale.
Filling with sweetness thy hermitage lone,

Blest is thy vespar vow, . ' "

Holy and tender now ;
Would that marl's gratitude equalled thine ownl

. . t . CHASLEa SwAori
- .mr r - - '

MiRiPAajtAiSisaus.
',.s

TALE.
Not many years airo, a Polish lady of Pie.

hian birth, but of exceeding beauty and ac
coinplishmeuta, won" I be affection of a young
nobleman, who having hef consent, solicited
her frou iter father. u marriage, and was re
fused. We may easily! imagine the astoo
ishuient of the nobleman.' . i; Zi. -

" Am 1 not'. saider.of ufficient rank
to aspire to your dauorUter'si.hajid 1"

" You are, uudoubledlyj of the best blood
of Poland." '

V ;
M And my fortune and reputation, are they

no- t-"
14 Your estate is rnagrtificent and your cdn

duct is irreproachable, -- ; w f-u.

Then, having' your , daughter conaer
nowlsbould 1 expect a refusal 1

uTh is 6ir " the fathertentied, ' is my on- -

ly child, and. her happiness is the chief con
cern of my life-- ' All. the possessions of for

t. - m

A wSffeMtfUSTlCE.
-- Tfie roost1fc$lcfcb t uSe t lie old Bm re mil e

I luttibrUt wi Upon the occa
sion.o(fA fight .between lilfii and ofd Jack"
Crow, ata qttOii picking. .They wrp-bo- t h;

widowerfly thd riTuI suitors fW the affeclians 1

1 Ihe pfilrtip "ad 'moc? : widow Jenkin?".
lLt .. ... ill.. .....

iicr iJicM'ijt w uuum iris oTi?r, uer? was
.fid,! nd.4ttin pan loftoduced, a . tune

struck Upaod alsaa dance. . The old Squire
was o the floor witli the widow for

and old Jack' was in the circle that so r L
rounded the dancer, looking oo like a pobr;
man at frptic.- - The old Squire, in paWngj
purposely put his lieel on Jack's toe. This

repeated setraj yrpes until old Jack in
si8ted upon rf"fighf, I V matter of redress.'

ne oia squire iota mm "agreed, apu-a- i it
they werit, Iut the old Squire being the ruost .

active of the two, got the start- - of Jack, and.
beat bint' a' good deal before the old fellow
feotrtd get under head tray," but when ord
jacK tna get mmseii in motion, ne was a do in

pjdvp, too' hard for thti"' bld'pquire, when
suddenly tie pushed old Jack away from hun,
atiu roared out in a commanding tone, "L
command the- - peace.' Instantly old Jack
stopped asif spell-houn- d. iIf you say a word,'
continued the old Squire,! 1 Will hVe vou ten
dollars' They stood ant) gazed at each otli-er.f- or

some time, like two tired chickens,
until tie.oJd Squsaid, atil ogn,' and at

they went, tbe Squire again aeltiuff the
start, and beating old Jack almost into a mum
my before he could petvUluler way, and no
sooner had Jack obtained the advantage, than
the old Squire roared put again, " command
the peace,' and Instantly the fiffht ceased.
It is almost useless to add, that the old Squire
took. the. widow's eye; and afterwards mar
rieii her. Poor old Jack, he did not: know
what was once said bv a member of the Mis
souri Legislature, that leven the Governor
was no more in a fight than any other man

CrjmosiTiES of Shrewsbcby. A friend
who has been rusticating at Jted Bank, and
is fond of the curious in nature, relates the
following: He noticed a chanticleer watch-
ing affectionately an apparently motherless
flock of chickens. He inquired into the fn vs--
tery, and was told that the hen had been ac
cidentally killed in tne presence or the cock,
when instantly the cock assumed the respon-
sibility of providing for the brood, commenc-
ed imitating the cluck of tbe hen as well as
he could, left off crowing, and has ever since
watched over the family with the most affec-

tionate care.
One of the villagers kee js a cow which runs

at large. He also hss a dog, which without
any training lias taken a fancy to De a cow
boy ; goes off with the cow in the morning;
keeps her company all day, and returns with)

r 'her at night. "

But rather the'moat difficult story for faith
to receive is one about geese. One of the
inhabitants last year went out on a stormy
night q drive hipgepse i 0404 he barn for she

Jle found .the m iq the orchard, apd
housed- - them, as he intended. In the morn-- "

ing, to his. great astonishment, his flock was
composed1 of wild geese, which, having. he.
come exhausted by flying in the storm, had
lighted xo.n, and so were taken in the man
ner4eacrlb$ed. They still remain, having
become' thefoughly domesticated. What per- -

haps Jsltrfoit wonderful of all,is,trraf thetafne
geese wenf'wild, Trratfany rate Went off, and
the; owner has not Treard from them since
tf any one doubts any pjart of the statetnerit
of bur friend, we' dare-sa- y be rnavlje cony in
ced by a visit to Red pauk.whicb wilt be
urtthku a very pleasant trip. .srf.

. ,, ,; . -
r

WitsosH of theHanf iers. JBanner, telWan
anecjiota of a ifoyhg Irishman who recently
imHrweni an exaiimiafMi ieiousss, prw- -

iaratory toQifi practice of the law. " Sup
pose," said one ot the legal gentleman, a
man nad stolen a sheep in St. Mary and was
takirtg'it to St. La ndryv could he, be prose
euted for. it in' one of the intermediate Par
ishes.: if "arrested ? Yis. said the candi- -

Vns " said the lawyer,. !f'Why,aaid Pat
( because the law consitihers that he wa stay

pass. ' "'' A

Evadiso auw.-Th- ere is a law in Leeds,
EnglsnoVfo prevtint peion fmrrr alcendin
chimney lor the purpose of sweeping t tit in.
Nothing is said abirlit Hescending, so to esade
the ordinance, the boyjs get on fop of the
houseiahd go downfth flues; sweeping a

Via I Btnpv deECCnCjA . . 4
z r

In refietons UDon tbe absent, go no fur--

Uier tliauyou would if ihey ' Were present.
never to

face; nor
lie, the ob- -

r stroke-- ban
iah fromsocietv both flakerf

,
and defamation.

Tbe fool irxiot alwayk unfoiiypatef nor the
wise roan always successful ; yef.Yiever had
a. CooJ thorough enjoymbnt, oever was a wise
man wholly urrhappyv

Tt is with Barrowsoiuled, people as it is
wun narrow necKeu potties : me :;
have in them-- the more noise the? make in
pouring out. . V X .

. : s:
I Or. "!' . - -

1 Seme nnervhsv all ths abilities necessary
I to form great cbaractets.'but never djstin

-

.... o H-r- - ., yi uukauy m m . : v

RALEIGH

3 :kL'lMSa&
manufactory;

8avea DoHnl and iei a better nat
lIUGIILtJCILEr'i thraUicai ndtttr,
rtpecu"u4lj inforaihe.Ckisenapf KaJeijhi abdtbe
Neighborfaootl generally, that hs be now received his
Spring 8tock;conitihg et Q f CAifrof every aetCTipttonwhrcn pnwslbr sa e at least
twenty per eetit' cheapen Kan thy'can be bad at any
other plfcceia this CTtyi H.'isbow finUilng i&at
Ssparier Casuraete and Cerman Ureak BsxdJUtU
aeaitr thajt Joulna rjM .fbr puny a dy-- Arso,
some very superior Mel Sk and Short Nip Ik
Hatavhlch for beauty of finish, and durability can-h- oi

be exeefled. Hats will be kept coh'starmy oh haid.
or manufiietdredt order, of every quality prlcerabd
fashient JJmta .f every description, cleattadf d
pressed to look .equal tOrW.r Cuatomr.r Uat.
pressedgratis. ... , ,' x. kmi

irX. hastakehthafehop dn FavettenU Stft,
recently oreupied by Dr. J tracts, next doot to Mr.
VVitV ftkoe 8tr," wjier he lrrvltes, the publtgU
caltbefore furchaing elsewhere, if they --wiab to say

dotlar, and reirbntter JJat.-- s He trusts, that by strict
attention to the business; td receive a share of thpkb-li- c" "patronage.' ' .

N. B. Cash given fdr Wohi on tha Skini anev
erydeseriftHnn nf FbaS. " 0" ''-- " '

Medical College qttlic State ofSouth

THE regular course of lectures in this irrstUcrdBlt
be resumed on tbe second Mondsv )n. Wp

vember; ' 'v ' i v..

Anatoi$ybj J. E. Hdlbroek; M.D; '

GurgW-h- 7 E. Geddings, M. Du . '5 iw .

Institute and Practice of Medicine b 8,Hmtf
Dickerfl, M. D. TO

Physiology James Moultrie. M. D.
Materia Mediea-- bj Henry R. Frost, M, D."' 'V

, Obtetric-- hy Thomas G. Prioleati, M". D. "3

Chemistry bj C U. 8bepard, M. D.
Tbe School tor, Practical Anatomy ha Iimit

ganized, and willhe under ths charge df Dr. HelbrddB ;

sou vgier.
Clmical Instruclifih atihs'MaMn Trtiii.t A- -- SfWllHIl ftUWAltesllohse.

HENRY R. FROST, Da
60-- Jwi

A:'
icuir oi1 the Eye akd ear. in
bperitfi firi.riHvf of

Pafnee and1 Other auctions of 'the Ear i
U

Cataracti Pterygiutn, Crossed Eye dw ' "

Enlar Tonsil, and Palate : . V,
, CJiri)cVHli. Summering; . .

StdStricui
lrjKtoVDl8ease of theTJonea jt '

HernHutk.fadick! ferjfeJl Aneuriaak i " 'CiifehJrusur2fs,tJlcers, v

-- ' And fillrgical DseajeV in general. ? ,
Dr, H. TvisitaBy sut of Jhe Stat whlft

yJlftltoiktU and 8brgrcaTrnstacuon, to prepar
edeilU who wttn to visit tha Northern Cblleteai

--i All tbe privat Stndenia of Da, Hi aixJo) nhbibwt
KTaoated with crqdra,jM uJ ef ikrTirst sesabii

' .1--. O- - i 1 i i n il'lb uic nBionu ai eowar yourge i.

RlHUWjjlll
,- .ii,: "f. voi. Mdrshr ad;

, Hb;eo. E. BsdgeV, .

Dr. BekJHh,
Charles' Manly. Em
Hugh WaddeH Esq. Hillaboreughi s

The Sulrscrilier1 is prepared to execot sfl kitlds sV

Imitationa of every variety efllsrWe. sod of all kind
of Wood j also, Wair Painting Gla
zing and GILDING on Woad'apd MelniEtsHtttasiees '

J ?9: aescnpiian, in ine uae rrsritn style, Ac ,
"fended to at th ahortert notlc, and don.lfJk snps--

"$ ",!n'Ahip- -

MILI A RY FLAGS and BANNERS pain'.ed in
I Ka nolaat ab SKk U.s.a L A 1 a-- - ana mucn
cheaper than they can be done alaeWher. fCM?- -

iujuvii wucHi ui itoriu Carolina.
Persona wishing Painting ( any oVMerinhVan exV--
'e1 h7 rn)litig t th Cabinet Win Kootd of Mr.

! ,n,ra 1 nompson, opposite me oooin JSsst corner
eI in P"oi rquare, may xpect U bave.it dona to
their-entir-e satisfaction. C. FRAZ1ER.

Raleigh: Ian. 14, 1843. 6 if.

TTTnlted 81 axes ; Wis trlet- - CotirtorUJ North Cnrollna la nankmptcr.
Notice to-- shew eanae sgainst the Petitions of the
following Putiorrer. for ibejr Jischarg sod csrlift- -

Bankrupt.- - at Nfwbrm, ttnthe fohtth Monda
ih October next, U : v r ,'t ir .- s j i

CHATHAM OOUNlTi v
Dr. Spehe MeClannahsn. . ' ; 9 .,

CASWELL COUNTYv - ; )

C.N. B. Kvans. -
Publication Ordered,' ' T ; : . j Vt 1L POTTER. TV. i. tf. Tff r '

July 44,. 1 843. 70d, .

fW LCT.-- He very serabU DIUng. ba
u longisg to Mrs rnsciiia enawand now.oc-eSipl- ed

ovlbeLRev. Mr. Lscv. " Possessfoa bsr
had tsrL-- i rJd1 ' ' Foe irto h, tn .

: f
. - v "i, James w. roWLXstji'- -

Jre 1C

THE celebrated FrckvOirnflfttat, COnguQ&
th? eoiis of files, UlcesaJ

Irrttatron ef iheitectuny and adjoining psrts. saav k
vmu r n hi. yyiiicr, g ayenCVUIS) Otrt
TTJ)IXrc; IIS. Having disposed of theirs fee
IT. f RrehmondV Xlw PJous-h-- I bava latelr s..
ceived a new supplyv Alsb Points and SHde tseitall hts PtottgW ,r . ' .-

- .1... ..

. v Sk JAME3Wf.T0yVtE:

. . . . -

T. H. REEDtR."- -

Ratigh.yJqly

spiccd" oysters:
very mrfersrticWpt tn'8tonj ssra', can

obtained during the Bommsi1, of th ''
8ofcscri

her
JnTv 9' 1st si 9 tK"&i 3:'A stJsst-r-
.". ...... A ' . .". ' " i

l .

PRINT WA UEHOUSfi.
.It -- u ' ' 1IN NEW YORK.

jrp IT. (rtnerly of the firm of Lord &
liO. LeeVand iTE., BREWSTER, under the
firm f LtlE 4c BfJEWSTER, have established at

1 9 resrl street, IM ewYer k, a
; ' WAREHOUSE

. ON AN EXTENSIVE SCALEr
. KXCLUS tVELT FOR

To supply Uis City and interior trade by the Piece or
Package.

By confining their attenUori entirely and exclusive
ly in this one artrcje, L. ec B. will be enabled not
only to eibibU a more extensive and beaottful assort
ment than is to be found, elsewhere, (there beidj no jf
similar Mablishmenl for prints in die. United SUtes)
but to veil a!wJ at prices as low, and generally la-- e

ihin those of bouses whose..attentin and means
ate aiTtoea. staoDg a targe variety oi arucies,

,The entire Block, embracing about two thousand
different 'patterns and colorings, comprises all the la -

test and choicest styles, to which will be constantly
sdded all the desirable new styles which appear, many
of which cannot be had elsewhere.

Catalogues of prices, corrected with every variation
of tne market, will he put into the hands of buyers.

All orders will receive the best attention.
July 28 1843. 6i ly

ITIKOICAL, INSTITUTE,
OP THE CITY OF LOUISVILLE.

Lectures in this Institution will commence,THE. on the first Monday of November, and
continue until the last of February, under tl follow
tug Faculty, viz :

JEDEDIAH COBB, M. D ,
Professor of Anatomy.

CHARLES CALDWELL, M. t)..
Prof. Inst's. of Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence,

JOHN E. COOftE, M. D.,
Prof. Theory and Practice of Medicine.

SAMUEL D. GROSS, M. D.,
"Profr of Surgery.

HENRY MILLER, M. D., ,
Prof. Obstetrics and Diseases of Women & Children.

CHARLES W. SHORT, M. D.,
Prof. Materia Medica aid Medical Bat any.

LUNSFOKD P. YANDKLL, M. D,
Prof. Chemistry and Pbarmaey.

DANIEL DRAKE, M, D ,
Prof. Clinical Medicine and Pathological Anatomy.

Six Lectures are delivered daily. The fee for
each ticket is $15. The notes of good and .solvent
Banks of the State in which tbe pupil resides, will be
received in payment.. Tbe MatriculaUon fee is $5,
and of Graduation $20. both payable iu Kentucky
paper. 'The fee .to the Demonstrator of Anatomy,
Dr. Bay lees, is $10, which includes all the privileges
of attendance on his demaisi rations and dissections
from tbe first of October till the first of March. The
price of boarding, with fuel, lijjht, and attendance, is
from $2 to $3 per week

Professors Cobb and Gross, in anticipation of the
regular session, will deliver a course of Lectures on
Visceral and Surgical Anatomy, and Operative Sur-
gery, beginning on the 15th of September and termi-
nating on the Fast Saturday of October. The fee to
this course is $20.

By order ef the Faculty :

jyV vdpi m. u-- f uean.

TVTEW Ft7DLICATIOtfS.-Ti- 1e Miliiacy

1V9E? rations at Cabul, by Lieut.. Eyre ; the Ru
at c Life of Germany, by Vm.IIowetti

the last year in China, to the peace of Napkin, by a
Field Officer ; Russia and the Ruiums, . by J. G
KohL iu 2. Vot's.'S a."ioiirney to Cahool. by the late
Lieut Col. Sir AWx. Burnos, C. B.fte.; the Law. f
yer, his character sjld rullc or Holy lite, uy Edward
O'Brien; the Heney Bee, Semite, by Edward Be--
an, with engravings ; the 'laves of eminent Bruish

Lawyers, by Henry kosroe, E$ Critical and
Esayl,Sy James Stephens ; the Noctes

Arsbrotnanae "of Blackwood, by Prof. Wilson: tbe
works of De Israeli, the yoongerin I Voir- - This day
received and for sale-- at the North 'Carerma'.Book
Store. TURN ERA HTJGHESv

Raleigh, Augusdr .y- - - Oi

ffnHE "SUBSCRfBERS wuld wost .respectfully I

u warn ids ppcaf rs naieran, ana ine rnnnc
generally, tbllnsr ba' taken the Stere lately occu-- 1

pied by Mr;jrrrcetiriXayeUeviM)treett a few doors
ahows'R.Mth'is) where fhey intend keephjg on
rWu4 jafelliehstted stork ef.Dry; GotkIs; and hall

fresh supplies Qekly. The atu-ntto- of
pBcVaiera is , solicited to-- an eraminalrorf-- of ourj
stock as we will sell at but a siicht advance on the.
original Cost for Cash.

J. H. HE Civ WITH & CO..
Raleieh, Aucastl. 1843. 67 4t

TT

JLL be-sol-
d for Cash at the CourUboot in;:i:t ik. QiK 4- -. r An..i. I

. W W t " ""O J i--
next all the right, lith?, and interest that the Wil-
mington and Raleigh Rail Road Company Jias In and
to the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road, levied
upon by virtue of a Pi. Pa. to me directed and to be
sold to satisfy said Fi Fa, Tuomas" W. (jhiort ev tha
IVltmtogtou and Raleigh. Rail Road Company.

. WEsLEk" JONES MARSHALL.
JEREMIAH --NICHOLS, DtrcTT MARSHALL.

A ugust 1 5 th, "1843.
.

-

Books Books Books.
fTTIHIS day reeeured at the North Carolina Book

U store, N o. . 1. . Cheap asle, Raleigh, N. C. The
rnTt.u-- y otn.dtS. A merics, by T. F. Gordon. The
Life of Sir Walter RaleigfiJy Mrs. Thompson.
Narrative of the-- War'fri Germany and France in
1813 and 18"14, by LieuC Gen. Charles W. Vane.
Memoirs of Gen. Lafayette and the' French Revolu-

tion in 1830, by B. Sarrana, his Secretary. Famil-
iar Letters and Papers of Benj. Frankan. La Casas'
Journal in 2 vela. Memoirs of Lucieo Bonaparte,
I yoL The Life of William Gobbet in I vol. Tbe
Life of Galileo Galilei in 1 v'-d-. For sale by

TURNER ot HUGHES.
' 'June 43. - 65--

SANGSTON & CO.,
JVO. 195, BALTIMORE ST BALTIMORE,

' (Late J. a. g. e. sangston sc co.) ".

Beg leave to call the attention of Southern and
VVesterth Merchants visiting Baltimore; to

' their extensive Stock of '.'
FOTelgtt.ajid

;

Don'eilt'-- Drj 6odi,
1a which wilt be found 7ety. variety adapted to the
trade. rewntinct an assortment equal to any nous.
either in this City, frilailelpbia or New YoX aH ofJ

which have been MiJ m on the-mo- st favorable terms,
and - will bo sold at a small sdvencs for Cass, or on
tioe fco punotucuatomera. . ,

. Baltimore, jUjrntt ls4 1843. . S3 ftt

INVALOABLEOINTUBNT.
Per sale by wholesale or reUil, by.

.' AI 1 ffAt'II'sTS-- l

DR. STRINGPELLOWS
PRICES POft 1JB5TAL OPERATIONS.
Extracting Tsxxu or Roots, each $1 00

xaminatioq and directions for the manage
em of Children's Teeth, 5 00

Cleaning the entire set of Teeth 5 00
Separation by Filing, each A0

'

--

Plugging
i oo

with gold 3 00
Best Artificial Teeth tin-- Pivots, each S 00
Dc ori gold pivots 10 00
Do! on gold plate 10 00
Do. on the improved plan of Dr. S. , ' 15 00

Operating for, and attendance oncnnnied
cases of Neuralgia 50000
Teems CASH. ,

Raleigh, June 12, 1843k

References:
Hon. Geo. Ei Bjdger,
Judge Rattle, . . C Raleigh;
Dr. Beckwkh,
Dr. P. C Pope
Wnr. Plummer, Eq. CWarrenton.
Gett. Hawktfis. 3
Col. Joyner,") - ' a
Dr. WHeox.C Halifax. '
Dr. Bond, y

communicated.
It is with no Hitte pleasure that we are enabled te

inform the public, through the medium of your col-

umns, that a cure has been at lengin discovered for the
most painful and harassing of all nervous affections,
Neuralgia or Tic Doloreax- - , The many unfortunate
patients whose Bufferings we have witnessed, and who
are ignorant that those sufferings can be relieved by
scientific means, induce us to make this commuta-
tion. The number of cases already cured by Dr.
Strih ofkllo w, of this City, prove conclusively the
success of his practice, which is as novel as it is effi
cacious. His residence in the Capital of the State,
will make it convenient far him to consulted by
many at a distance, who are afflictet? vritft a disease.
almost a prostrating to the mental as to the physical
energies of the kyman system. J.

ThTS Of ' NORTH CAKOLINA. Waa
Countv. In the (y'ourt of Equity. Clerk and

Master'a Ofiice, Aug. !, 1843.
William Peace,

vs.
John M. Peace and othrfsi

The Plaintifl's Bill in the above entitled Cause,
states in substance,' that Joseph Peace of Raleigh..
hath lately-depart- ed this life, intestate, unmarried t;aad
without issu : that the plaintiff and the defendants-Joh- n

M; Peace and Pleasant Peace are brothers of the
said Joseph: that he had in his lifetimene other broth
er, named James Barr, and four sisters, ElisabefhiJarr.
Nancy Barr, Mary Peace ssx! Lucy rtace,who all diadj?
many y eirs oeiore me sata intestate : i nat jasaa warr
left a daughter Nancy7mte.rroarried with ong Parter
(whose. Christian naa)e is unknown to di plointuT
and reWdes in, Shelby Countyt Tennessee ; and that
James. had a son &emed.T7imas, wbeia dead leavirjg.
iwpxmhjrrn, woo reside, in Aianauia one a son na-
med John G; ftarrv and' ithe other, a daughter, wjhoe
name-l- s UnknoWA in U7 plainthT.' That Elizabeth
BSrt. wks twnss married 5 by her first husband, one
William PoUekhb issue two children, Robert
and Margarvt,' wlio rSoelieved to be dead withoqt
issue. . And. oy fcef second nusbsnd.JDr. Mriea Ikiog K
she had Isank feur Sons, John, Edmund, Aletfcudn
sua wtiiam, itoi nwi are ueau ine iure.taw .
nameu, in tne neuer ot ine piainim, wunouj swue-- "

and John, leaving eon, Leonidas King. resiqjag ifa ;

Alabama or Tn fteJtee and the plaintiff belieVe, other
chiluren, but if so, their names are unkftUwii ttrhimVj ,
AD( we uau iiw lour uauguivra, yiy, .wgy
manied with one Piggee. (now deceatssdlan j
is residing, a widow in Pontotoc, MrMtppi Harriet,
now the wife of one Harm&h, whose vjhrwuaq name
is unknown to the plaintiff, residing ih Muoroe
Ceoiity, Georgia. Mary, now the wife of One Min- -

ton, whose christian name is also unknown residing
in Marshall County, Mississippi , anil Elizabeth, now
tbe widow of one Coke, and residing in Pickens
County. Alabama"". That Nancy Barr died leaving is
sue in North Carolina bat Mary reare irvermar- -

ned wun laaac litttreil, and removed te AtaMrmu,
where aheilsft issue oe daughter, Harriet, married
ro someone, wHfte nntfie ) wholly unknown lo the
plaioiiff ttiat said Mary had other children, who are
dead, but whether with or without issue, is Unknown

-
to She plaintiff: That Lucy Peace intermarried With
Leis Leraay, "and (Iwsides oUVr issue) had a sorusu- -
med John P. lgmay, now of Desoto County Missis- - I

jlnd ibe said Bill further shews that the salcfTtain--

tiff and the taid John ' MTeac and Pleasant Peace,
With the issue of the said deceased brother and sisters
of the said Intestate, are his heir at law : That the
Plaintiff and the IntesCafe in his lifetime we) partners
under the firm nrf Joseph and Willam PeacOknd,
as u h, were seized in fee simple of divera Lots and
Tracts of Land in Raleigh, and in the, Counties pf
Wake ahf Granville, and which are particularly de- -

i . I t:n u:..L - - .1.- -. 1.. rlTCrroet. in tor s-- u w.m u -- rc - .t.u.
tiff in his own right, is entitled to one moiety, and
win the said living brothers and tbe issue of the said
deceased brother and sisters, of the said Intestate, bf
entrVferas heirs at law, of the said Intestate, to the
other rftowy. between them lo be diwdeorcording
to their several mtereru. And the scope and praye
of theBitl Mrceriatn'Teasons therein set rorthis for the
sale of lbe4d Ld:and Tracts of Land, In. order,'
that the proceeds of such sale may be divided in lieu
of actual psjt Aon.

And tb 'Pfcnitifl, having Ibis day hied bis said
I

same by, his anvdavrt, - in; writing, I, Pemr Bobeey
Clerk and Master wf tb said Court da, it tberdewre j
of the said Plaintiff, and according to the Act TXf As
sembly in sAcii. ease made, by this ad vertuement to
be six weeks inserted in the RCeigtl RegL4r, hereby
notify and warn "tb said vJ-eli- a Piggeea, the said
Minion ad Mary his wife, th eaitl Ha man and Hart
riet bis wife; the said Elisabeth C4e, tb said Leoni
das King, the said Fuher sod Nancy his wife, the
saidjobn G. Barr, tbe said Harriet daughter of the
said later Mary Kitlrell, and her btuband ad the said
John P. Lenny, as well as all odrer persons not resj- 1

denu of the 8 tat of North' Carolina, .who may have J

or claim any interest in the premises, ta appear before 1

the Jude of the aaid Court of Equity, st the Court ,

to he held at the Court House in Raleigh, on the first
Monday after the fourth Monday of September next,
and plead.' answer nr demur to the said Bill, other
wise the same Wrll be taken as confessed by them res-

pect ivery, and be heard ex parte.
WiUMMa, the sard, rerrin Busbee, Clerk and Msster

of the said Court, the 11th August I s43. . s
6-5- 6w ' PERRIN BUSBEE, C, Vt.
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Oar Office beins supplied with-th- e rreaiest vanetr of

vv V tV ivusilfa AWUW

Pamphwts, Cards. 0i1t(jtLAuVHA5PButs

U ityls'not infsuoT to sny OiSci ie the 8tst.t

Cabinet and Furniture Ware-hous- e

Raleigh, N. C.

Subscriber has now on hand at hisTHE Ware Rooms, just hi the rear of Messrs.
Turner & Hughe' Book Store, a general assortment

A rticles in hi line, made in the most faithful man-
ner, after the newest and most fashionable patterns,
and which will be warranted. They will be 'Sold at
each prices, as to leave n excuse for sending le tbe
Iortb lor Furniture. Call and look, before you send
from home, WILLIAM THOMPSON.

m - Walnut, Birch, Maple and Poplar Lumber
well-seasone- d, taken in eichange for Furniture.

PILLS ! FILLS PILLS ! ! !

HEALTH THE TRUEST RICHES.
THE CELEBRATED

MZygcian Vegetable Pills,
Can be had at the Store John Pkimfldse,

FATETTEVILLE PTKEET, baleigh, n. c.
MOAT'S M ORISON PILLS.

GENUINE HYGE I A It VEGETABLETHE .MEDICINE Accuralely pre-

pared by Dr. H. S. Moat, of New Yoik, from the
original recipe used for many years by his iaie father,
Mr. Thomas Moat, Vice President of the British Col-

lege of Health.
Twenty years' successful administration of these

celebrated medicines in Europe, and more than twelve
years in the United States, have established their high
reputation. Thousands of both sexes,, who have been
restored to health the numerous sufferers rescued
from premature death and volumes of certified cases
ofcure, embracing every disease in the long catalogue
of human misery ; must convince the most incredu

Lhais. ef their superiority and the truth of the Hygeiah
theory, resulting from scientific research and expe-
rience, namely, that man is subject to only one real
disease impurity of the blood."

The Medicines being composed entirely of herbs or
vegetable matter, purify the blood, and carry off the
corrupt humors of the body, in a manner so simple as
to give every lay ease and pleasure.

Man will be born to dayof bliss, compared to what
has hitherto been his lot, weighed down as he has
been by disease, infirmities, and sufferings which no
earthly power knew how to alleviate, until this dis-

covery was presented to the world. The weak, the
feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are in a
few days .strengthened by their, operation, and the
most obstinate complaints are removed by perseve-
rance without tbe eipense of a Physician. Adapted
tu alt circumstances and situations, they are the best
Medicine eveinvented for Families, or to take to
sea, preventing scurvy and ctivenes, requiring no
change of diet, particular regimen, or care against ta-

king cold.
Qij The prepotency of these medicines, has indu-

ced many speculators to attempt imposition on use
public, by forging the labels, or forcing their Jmila
tiims into notice through the medium of the Press
Seme of them pretend to Hygeian principles, by steal
ing from the writings of the Hygeist, and copying
whole pages tnlo. their fulsome advertisements.

But as they cannot copy tha tbediane, their sped
fic or then deleterious nostrums prove to be unavail--
nff. their nufflne endorser become evident ; disap- -
pointrruW to lhesfflicTed is eventual, and with juot
obloduy the pretenders sink Into oblivion

The Hygeian medicines, first introduced into this
country byfH. S. Moat, in 1830, have for tha Hurt four
years been prepared by him, and the increasing sale
attests their irrtrinste merit ; they comprise tw torts
of PitM; Nt. 1 and no. S, in single boxes of earn at
z5 or 50 hUi And Packets containing both sorts, at
fl .t,or-f- 3 The Vegetable Cleansing Powders.
h) Iar0 Itbxes, at 27 centu, with primed directions
Bach paekSt hasafae simile ofhe sieaature of--H

hepheard Moat, and to prevent counterflO are
signed with a pen by the district agent aruhsirb-age- nt

ivw u jcuuwui.
None are genuine unless they have these signatures

and are oUUineu Irom sso-a- gi nts, wo can produce
Uhefr written appointments fri the district agent.
apd w bote names are advertwed in their respective
districts. H. Ssephxard Moat,

. - Principal Office, 60 Canal si.
Alt orders will be promptly filled afSO percent

bsS than retail prices foe all sums over twenty five

Some person in. every Town and VJHsge. ought to
his valuable medicine, for tbe benefit of thei
men. van inaivKiusi, sent nineiy mitea to

P'ocOre. tbem, .

OT- - 1 ' lot. 94 ly

TTTNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT'OF
J NORTH tUUNA IN BANKRUPTCY

Notice to"shew'cauajBinst the P tiiiin of the fol
lowing Petitioners, for their discharge and certificate
as Bankrupts, at Newbern, on the fourth Monday in
uctonernexi; to-w- it ; .

GRAiOllE COUiTTY.
Thomas S. HayMtS.iioe maker
Peter Evans, Farmer
Robert Frear, Planter
William W. Reaves, Farmer
Thade us B. Rowland,
George W. Burroughs,
JobnBlacknall, "
William b.-- Boiler,
James Pattoa, late Merchant .

Lewis SByropj, Farmer -
Doctor W. Byrom, Farmer
John W. Reeks, Carpenter
William H. Paschall, Carpepter . m

Waabtugion H. Too mas. Farmer
WilKam A. Mitchell. Farmer
George L. Duty, Farmer
Thomas G. Morris, Farmer
Arthur Tab.urn, ijhoe Maker
John Hicks, Farmer.

RANDOLPH COUNTY,
William' A. Hamlin, Physician
Lindriey Davis, Farmer
WiitemSuffor4.

PITT COUNTY
James H. McChireTte Merchant
Noah. Deshiel, Farmer.

CHATHAM COUNTY.
Benjamin Warren,
Caleb Best, Fanner
Nathan Vestal, Farmer
Publication- - Ordered,

H. POTTER, D, J. U. 8. N. C.
June 30th 1843. . . 6470d.

SPOHN
For Sate by , ' N. L. ST1TH.
lUlstcjj, Jaae W, ,18, . it

mjuo are precarious; urnai wrtune gives, nMate for legal Jionors. !"Uive .us vour rea- -

Iter caprice sher takes awayr 1 see no secu.
my lur the independence:' and comfortable I

living of a wife, but onei; ia asrord; 1 uiiriir vf it all the vayJ'-t-H-e wi allowed to

J resolve, saysishdp.Beverage,
speak of a man's virtues before bis
uii.faulte behind bis batk." Art

resolved that no one shall e the husband of
my daughter, --who is nxt:aloe sarae-'tim- e, I

maater of a trade. - " ' " r "" I

The noblemarr bowed and retired silently. J

year or two alter; tbe rather wassiuing
the door, and eaw approaching Uif hovse wag--1

oat laden with lakjetii. and, at the ; bead, of
e cavatcaae-- a person in the dress-oraoa- s- r

HPI rrst t Jk. - l mmm U m Tm4 m kt, wasSBi .9 I BaTH mnui jTi-i- wmiuo yrjw iupwcw a w i
avi ". a

ine former suiLtif nf ritsriatrtrhrer- - the no--1

bleman turned b.iskel-inake- r. '.' He. was how I

master of a trade,, and prougb.Vdie wares inade
uy nis own nands for inspection, and a. certi !

ncate from his employer in tesfJnjony oi-t-ii

'.
ine cocoition beincfulfilletL .no farther

obstacle ' was opposed
.

to the
.

rnarriaffe.W'Bit I
.1 ".. Itue,siors, not yet done, j he Revolution
came-fortu- ne were plundered and lords
were scattered ss chaff before the foor winds
of hetveril Kln's beefme heggars-soi- ne

of themj teachersa'ndute noble. Pole sup.
ported bis wife, and far father injhr vvn&rin-itie- s

of ege. by ..basket making industry. .

..i (.; i- - m v: --Noah.
- v i jl w . f - :. i . .

The Re?.amillonPaUcflfeceiTing the
presshtatioo to thechurch1and Jarisb-o- f

Brongliton, near Edinburg,' preached a fare -
well sermon to the Tadfes of-Ay-r r and. not a

of which won d. atone

little to.th.i.suprise of bis,fair auditory, gave goish themselves for want of a detertnina-ou- t
his text: ''And the? 'fell upon Paxil's tion ; they are like good clocks never wound

Berk .hM-tr...A- ki -- -? - " ' '. -
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